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Down below the Mason-Dixon Line, they organized the first jazz band.

They all got together in a "Honky Tonk," and here's how jazz began.

**CHORUS**

The leader man he played the saxophone.

The harmony came from the slide trombone.
The cornet player used a mute.

That's The Way etc. - 3
boy! how he could toot! The clarinet, it did nothing but moan. From the banjo there came a wicked strum, tempo strict, with a stick, by the drum. They took classics of the past, and began to play them fast. Each played like a fiendish elf. It was eachman for himself. That's the way Dixieland started jazz. The jazz.
Latest Stage and Radio “Hits”!
Love Found You For Me

Musically Edited, arranged
and Orchestrated by
CHARLES COOK
CHORUS

By W. R. WILLIAMS
Writer of “Don’t You Remember The Time &
“In The Land Where They Don’t Say Good-bye” etc.

Love finds the way, So they all say, And
love found you for me, My dreams of
you, At last came true, When love found you for
me.
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